Abstract. Construction is one of the three big energy consuming industries, energy efficiency in buildings has become a issues that must be considered in the sustainable development of China's economy. This paper takes the low-carbon public building as the main research object, combined with the theory of life cycle, analyzes the technology benefits of solar-thermal according to incremental cost theory. Through the information research and field survey, gathered in an office building in Hunan area information on project-related design and energy-saving technology. And the examples are given and analysed.
Today, the most common hot water system mainly consists of three types, namely, electric hot water system, gas hot water system and solar hot water system and solar hot water system installation cost to higher than the other two kinds. Especially the integration of solar energy and building design fee calculation, plus additional solar technology design fee makes investors believe that the solar water heating system cost is obviously higher than that of other hot water system. So if you need to make objective assessment of whether the solar building is economical, you should calculate the savings energy costs in its life cycle and compare it with the installation fees.
In this paper, the benefit of solar energy technology is mainly considered the relationship between the incremental benefit of the solar thermal system and the incremental cost of the initial investment.
In the course of the study, this paper has the following assumptions: 1.Suppose the maintenance costs and repair times in use period of electric hot water system and solar hot water system were exactly the same. So it does not consider the maintenance of the incremental cost of solar hot water system.
2.Suppose the energy consumption in production process of electric hot water system and solar hot water system were exactly the same.
3.Considering the uncertain factors is roughly solar thermal systems change rate of cost, discount rate, rate of change in the price of energy and energy efficiency, but in the actual project, the uncertain factors is more complex. Due to limited resources, this paper is not considered the uncertain factors one by one.
The structure of the solar low-carbon public building comprehensive benefit analysis system is shown in Figure 1 : Fig. 1 Comprehensive benefit analysis system of solar low-carbon public buildings
Energy Saving Benefit Analysis of Solar Thermal System
According to different basis and different period, energy saving benefit analysis of solar thermal system can be divided into pre-assessment and long-term monitoring and evaluation. The study in this paper is mainly from the perspective of pre-assessment.
2.1.1 The Pre-assessment of Energy-saving Object of pre-assessment is designed solar-thermal systems. This paper presents a pre-assessment by calculate the annual energy saving of standard coal of solar system.
Annual energy saving calculation formula of solar-thermal system: 
Evaluation of Energy Cost Saving
The evaluation of the energy saving cost of the solar thermal system can be calculated from two angles: static recovery period and dynamic recovery period.
Evaluation of Energy Cost Saving in Static Payback Period
The evaluation of the static payback period is the annual energy saving estimation, which does not take into account the cost change rate, the discount rate, the energy price change rate and the actual energy efficiency and other factors.
Calculation of annual energy cost savings P J =C C ×∆Q save （3） P J -Annual energy cost savings of solar system(yuan)； C C -Energy heating price that commonly used in system (yuan /MJ) (hot price = electricity /3.6)； ∆Q save -.Annual energy savings of solar system(MJ).
Evaluation of Energy Cost Saving in Dynamic Recovery Period
The evaluation of energy cost saving in dynamic recovery period is the total cost of the system in the service life, which takes into account the maintenance cost, the discount rate, the annual fuel price increases and other factors.
Calculation formula of total energy cost saving in life cycle: 
d-Annual discount rate of the market, take the bank loan rate(%)； e-Annual fuel price increase rate(%)； n-Life for Analysis which from the solar collector system began to run(years).
Cost-effectiveness Ratio and Payback Period
For a more comprehensive understanding of the investment in the transformation of solar-thermal system, we introduce the cost-effectiveness ratio and payback period.
(1) Cost-effectiveness ratio Cost effectiveness analysis is to determine the project cost-effectiveness or economic rationality by comparing the expected effect and the cost of the project. Namely the ratio of the cost and the output benefit. ∆Q save -Annual energy savings of solar system(MJ); (2) Payback period When the solar-thermal system is running n years after the cost of the system is equal to the incremental cost of the system, the number of years n that is the incremental cost of recycling. 
Environmental Benefit Analysis of Solar-thermal System
Environmental benefits assessment is a measure of the various changes in human life and production activities to the environment. This paper analysis Environmental benefits by calculating the CO2 emission of solar system in the life period.
The more common way to calculate the amount of CO2 emissions reduction is to convert the energy saving of the system to the standard coal consumption in the whole life cycle, then convert it to the carbon content of the energy, and finally we can get the CO2 emission reduction of solar water heating system. The calculation is as follows: 2 2 44 12 Carbon conversion factor standard are shown in table1： 
Empirical Analysis
This paper chooses an office building project in Hunan Province as the empirical analysis object, and carries out the analysis of the economic benefits of solar energy technology.
Project Context
This paper adopts the method of questionnaire and on-the-spot investigation to do low carbon evaluation analysis from five perspectives of low carbon planning, low carbon design, low carbon construction, low carbon operation and low carbon resources.Finally draw the conclusion that this project belongs to the gold grade low carbon design public building, the the gold grade completed low carbon public buildings and the gold grade low carbon public buildings. 
Project Energy Saving Features in Solar Energy Technology
In order to respond positively to the national policy of energy-saving and emission reduction, and to alleviate the pressure on the government's energy supply and construction, the office building project uses the solar energy technology in the energy saving measures:
(1) Hot water system: This system adopts the solar heating system, hot water circulation system, control system and solar plus supplementary system to achieve hot water supply.
(2) Lighting system: The outdoor lighting system uses the solar lights which convert solar energy to electric power. It saves the manpower and material resources of laying power lines, and has the effect of green environmental protection, energy saving and consumption reducing.
Integrated Benefit Analysis of Project Solar Thermal Technology
The projects uses 123 sets of vacuum tube collector which specifications is 58*1800*50. According to the appendix C of GB/T 17581-1998 "vacuum tube solar collector", the reference area of the instantaneous efficiency calculation of the vacuum tube solar collector, the collector area of each level is 6.5m . η cd is 50% and η c is 13%. We can get annual energy saving of solar-thermal system: ∆Q save =A C J A (1-η c )η cd =799.5*4039.3*(1-13%)*50%=1404797.9MJ According to the formula (2), annual energy saving of standard coal is: ∆Q=∆Q save ×3.4×10 -5 =1404797.9*3.4*10 -5 =49.23(ton) 3.2.1.2 Evaluation of Energy Cost Saving (1) Energy cost saving in static payback period Set electric heating equipment efficiency is 95% and the electricity price is 0.6 yuan / kWh, then we can get Cc=0.18 /MJ. According to the formula (3), annual energy cost saving is: P J =C C ×∆Q save =0.18*1404797.9=252863.6(yuan) (2) Total Energy Cost Saving in Dynamic Payback Period of the Life Cycle Compared with the general electric hot water system, the total investment is 1544310 yuan. Maintenance costs accounted for 1% of the total increase in investment, bank lending rate is 6.55%, the annual rate of fuel prices by 1% to consider, the system of service life is set to 15 years.
It is calculated that the discount coefficient of dynamic recovery period PI is 9.67. According to the formula (4), we can get the total energy cost saving of 15 years is: 
